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tine 1 had my chaice ei1ther of a saloon or store. I choses The Kanazawa Ilission Building.the latter, and in vach instance the business of buying and
seiling wenrt on until I was on hand to carry in the seats and ~ 'H E photogravure, which graces the first page ocomnethe service, and was resumed again immediately,-~ this number of the OUTLOOK, is of a building witiafter the -bIenetdictioni. Now let me ask, in ail possible seri- a very interesting history of its own. In fact it standàounsis it creditable to our Canadian Methodismn, or any
other ïSem, to place an agent of the Church in circurnstances as the first tide-mark of western civilization on thqwhere his lips are almost sealed, or, if he speak out what he *fwest coast of japan.
feels, havc the door cdosed against hun ? 1 feit hutmiiiated Ffyer gwe h ae ftailn miand painedl, and the more 1 thought over it the more con- Ffyyasao hntegtso htiln nprvinced 1 becamec that something should be dune. Now, were closed against the " Hairy Barbarian ;arnd wherback in Ontario 1 know'that, under such conditions, yen the swarthy dweller in Sunrise Land prided himselÇcor
would say, "Arise and Ihuild." How dificuit lit seems to be having a monopoiy of ail the civilization, education aiuýto g(,( Mu to fully uinderstand the difference in the situation. culture in the world, here in Kanazawa, Prince MaedaVuu have nu rule that 1 know of that you can fairly apply to
our work here. At the time 1 speak of therc were four large the greatest of ail the feudal lords, dwelt in ail bulsaloons in course- of construction (two more added since), regal splendor. Princely was his income, and sununir.ail initended for the sale of intoxicating drinks. And there ous his retinue as to over-awe ail the other clans alon1waýs 011lv one mani ready to say that he was out and out a th e ca oteminsld.BtnefwterMthudio(ist. Now, in the face uf ail that, 1 tuld them the wetcato6h aniln.Btoefa hrfirst Sunday 1 pruached there after Conference, 1'I arn going was in bis arinor; one unconquerable foe that has eveato have ;q chiurci hive." Th'le next day 1 secuired a lot, un dwelt in castle and cot and hovel, went forth with thewhich I paid th4v on] 1y $5o 1 hiad in the world, and that is host to battie and unnerved the arm of the warrioronly part payiet.Th site isunie of the finest iii the place, wieytteeeywsaa fadli i rwth(: lot 1; 5o x 1,30 fect, a111d wiil cost $600. wieytteeeywsaa fadli i rws

l~~tSunday weuek 1 openud thu nuw church. It is buiît in the dust This foc was disease, and against him theun tht, back part oif the lot, and rnay subsequuntly surve for far-famed sword of the Masamune was as a brokensi hubol roor11, I t is fo)rty feet longi,, by abouit half that i 6vidth.' rced ; as yet no weapon formed against him couldThurt, arc about 8,ooo frcet of[ lumber in it, and every buard poprhad tu be parkod on mien's, shouilders from the water, where c sril was raftud frumi thw iii, on to thic lot. After raising all 1 And su when Commander Pcrry forced open theculd, I arl ]in dubt for th(- building abou)tt $30o. The rough gates of the Empire, whîch had! neyer creaked on their
luibv cst$23, pur thousand frt-ct dh (ressed $32; and the hinges for two hundred and fifty years, there was only

is briatltilly situatud on the shore of slocal I.ake, and in the une amnong the horde of blue-eyed and Riaxeni-hairedcuntrf of1 what 1i; conidrr thebet ininng district in the barbarians that was at ail welcomed in the Land orprovinci-. T'l'h future (if thli town-r is conlsidered as safe as any- the Goda, and that was the champion who, with drug
ami mu fju% ase nirrmtne ;li barat. WcInt e aot and lancet, was readyto grappie with the fell destroyer;~

fit mcrare-st way, frgiri Nelson. thirty uf whicb wv haveý and none among them was mor ecager to obtain bistoi make onî f0iut ver a rtcl l bad trail, or pay $6) each assistance than this great Lord of Kaga, Prince Maeda.WaY for a hurisc, which 1 neyr ill consent tu do. It was flot long, therefore, before a German PhysiclanNa'!ku.sp is annther Ploint whlere 1 should vury niuch like to was on his way from the Fathcrland to pioncer the.iuild thîis summiiier. No ('hurchi is replre-scnteýd therc yet.
ThrilWy is juest started fromn there inito New- Denver, and high art of mînistry and relief to the suffering awayis to becupltv thi,î summeii(r. Nakusp is situated on the out where the foot of the European had scarce trodeast shori, (if Upper Arrow Lake, and distant from New before. And for him a suitable dwclling-place had teI>eýnvc(r about tirty, miles. 1 arn Laying mny plans to build a1

suitbiechurh a Neiunami opetu hve t red bc prepared ; su, at the command of the great lord or
open-linlg carly inl thu ai Thc genevrai depreusion in conr- the land, clown from the mountain quarries un the.sequence)(ý utf theunetlc stati' uf silver m1akes it ail but backs of myriad serfs came the hewn stone for theimusbctu raisc mlnty. fourndation ; and from the rich forests on the hilîsideNom-, 1 think, because of the. pe-culiarity of this field, a the strongest and best of the now aimust pricclessspevcial appropriation should Ix- made. Wec are spenidig
latrge sius Ii Cinla and japani, and amuongat the 1»din kae were taken for post and beam and raftcr, andanidChmese i tiheI Domninion. Arc we ta uverlook our own fromn far and near the most skilful artizans werekind(rced? Two or three of our prahes ons from the bruh ebidabnaowfrtehae rmarsEast are. in this district nuw, 'and Many young mni fromi th toas But lil a i bugaowfo then ha froru acrsMe,(thodist homes are, Scattvred thoih hr. The ses u iti i he hn ha hywrcon.Shall wc nut try and follow thern witb the treans of rcaring a tabernacle for the divine healer, Jesus of Naz-.grace ? Mfay God help uis ta realizc the sacredness of our areth, where around Him might throng, as in days ortrust. yore, the. pour and the. maimed, the hait and the blind

The referenice tu a -ýspeclal appropriation'> in in spirit, and hear, in the siIcnt, secret sanctuay of hthe cioslng paragraph uf the. above extract, calis soul, that best of all bçniedictions, " Go in peace and
for a word of explaniation. The Gencrai Board sin no more."
makes riu grants in aid of building churdies A beasutiful buililng did they rear for their guest,in the home wonrk. By direction uf the last of one storcy, and yet with froad corridors, Iufty ceil.
General Conference forty-two and a-hait per cent. of ings, and chaumbers su spacious and airy as to ûnake
ail monies approprlated by the Generai B3oard gales te the sultry climate of that oriental land almost bear-
Home Missions. If grants were madle in aid of church- able. Great tbalcony windows open out ot every rooum,building, they would have te corne out ot this percent- and around the whole house runs a great, comtortable
age, and would, therefore, corne eut ot the pockets ut verandah, so broad and rooniy as to lure une te Iive as
the missionaries theruseives. Help ot the. kind needed much as possible in the open air.
in the Kamnloops District must corne troi)i sorne source But the teudal system, that great structure, the.
outside thc Mission Fund. growth qî centuries, vanislhed as 4quicklï and aIrpoe.


